4th GRADE CLASSROOM SUPPLY LIST
Please send only the items required on these lists, no additions or substitutions.
Supplies will need to be replenished as needed. Please note brand names on certain supplies.
Please NO super heroes depicting darkness or evil on backpacks or lunch boxes. No writing or insignias symbolizing or suggestive
of gangs, crime, sex, or profanity are allowed on any item at school.
Please label each item with permanent ink and bring them to Orientation Night.
q NKJV Bible only
q 1 Agenda ($5.00) must be purchased from CCS
q Backpack: NO backpacks on wheels
q #2 Ticonderoga pencils and a small sharpener (not battery operated) *
q White Erasers *
q White out (tape kind)
q #2 Mechanical Pencils *
q 2 Packs 8 ½ X 11 lined paper (NOT spiral bound) wide-ruled *
q 2 Poly Pocket folders (plastic & different colors)
q 3 Thin Highlighters
q 4 Blue pens / 4 Green Pens/ 4 Red Pens *
q 4 Thin Dry Erase Markers
q One 12” ruler with inches and centimeter markings *
q 1 Pencil Box for pencils, pens, and highlighters
q 3 X 5 index cards (200)* with case
q One 1.5” binder with 8 dividers for class work
q One 1.5” binder for California history
q 3 Composition books
q Webster’s New World Dictionary & Thesaurus (NO Substitutions)
q Disinfectant wipes and scented baby wipes (refill packs ok)
q Hand sanitizer with pump
q 2 Large boxes of tissue (250 count)
q Fieldtrip/Special Assembly Polo (Light Blue Polo with School Logo from Dennis Uniforms)
ART SUPPLIES
q Pair of scissors (pointed, not rounded) *
q Twistable Coloring Pencils *
q Small plastic box for art supplies *
q Bottle of white school glue *
q Glue sticks (large) *
q Watercolor paints
*1 set for school use & 1 set for home use*
***Accessible Printer for class projects due throughout the school year***

